
My.oplasma outbreaks rare
in dairy cows

Cross contamination from beef stockers sharing
a barn with heifers is expected to be the source
of one outbreak on a dairV farm
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IT wAs LATE November at

Steve and Katie's routine herd

health when it was brought up

that the calves were having a
respiratory outbreak with high
fevers, puffing and coughing.

This was somewhat disap-
pointing because Steve and

Katie were now milking 40
Holsteins and averaging 34 kg
in a newly renovated, cow
comfort-oriented, tie-stall bam

with very nice heifer facilities.

They had tried to treat these

heifers with a couple of antibi-
otics with only some success.

We looked them over, dis-

cussed ventilation and decided

to try a new antibiotic that
lasts extra long to see if that

worked any better then the previous

drugs. When I asked about them two
weeks later at the next herd health,
they had responded but not as well as

we had hoped.

Almost two months later, Steve
and Katie had different concerns. It
was earLy on a Monday morning after
we had 1u.r fini.hed rhe reprodutive
exams when he mentioned that there
was a fresh heifer with masriris that
we should look at. She had been seen

by a partner of mine several days ago

and they had been treating her as

instructed but the miLk did not
improve and her production seemed

to be falling right off.

Upon examination - she had a

fever of l0l'F. uar onLy moderarely

dehydrated and was still eating some.

The milk ftom her hard, left hind
quarter was watery and had some

flecks of mastitis. Steve said "Looks
like E. coli doesn't itl"

I 
'aid 

I rended ro agree bur rhar rr is

often not possible to predict the kind
of bacteria from the look of the milk
and that we should see if the culture
result is back from the sample my
partner sent to the lab.

Milk from the left fore quarter also

seemed to be slightly abnormal now.

A CMT test of the milk from all four
quarrer\ confrrmed rhar rhe SCC in

those two was very high indeed-

\Uhile treating this heifer, Steve

mentioned that there were two more

cows in the row just past this cow also

starting with mastitis and it looked
scarily similar.
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It didnt take much discussion for us

to figure out that they were the cows

rhat folluneJ thr" heit.r rn rhe m rlk rng

order. This was turning into what

"eemed 
like a highll conragrou. ma"rr-

tis situation. ]n the course o{ a week

three cows had become infected with a
moderately to severe mastitis with
varying degrees of illness.

I decided we should take sorne

routine cultures of these clinicals to
detect the regular bacteria but we were

also going to specially request a

MycopJa.ma culrure. Tn rhe meanrirrrc,

we were going to try to isoLate these

cows at the end of the milking order

and not use their milk for any calves

until we got the results back. None of
us were too pleased when Mycoplasma

was confirmed.

Mycoplasma is a bacteria that can

cause infections of the lungs, repro-

ductive tract, joints and udder. A
rna.r iti. outbreak ma) .omerime. be

preceded by a respiratory outbreak.
Mastitis infections can range fron.r

mild to severe, but the cows often
don't look too bad considering rhe

degree of mastitis that often involves

multiple quarters and dramatically
drops milk production.

A special milk culture is the most

cotrrmon \yay to diagnose

Mlc"pla.ma and rhere r\ no ctfecuve
treat[lent, nor vaccine, so this often
re'ult. in rhe prompr culling of in-
fected cows.

A couple of weeks later at herd
health I u'as taLking to Steve's wife,
Katie. She asked if I thought it might
be possible if the Mycoplasma came to
the dairy bam in heifers that had been

housed in the nearby beef barn for a

while anJ rhen recumed r.r rhe Jarrl

bam. They had just had a new batch

of beef stockers in that {all and they
haJ erperienced \olne fneu mon ia

much like the darry herfen did in
November.

I agreed that this was very possible

and most likely since the incidence of
Mvcopla.ma a.socrated pneu mon ia

and arthritis has risen in the past num-

ber of ye;r. rn beef cartle rn Onrario.

We decided to keep culturing the
fresh cows for a while to monitor for
new infections.

Ml copla"ma wrll hopefully remain

uncommon in Ontario dairy cattle
however, its occunence in this herd
highlights the potential for any disease

transmission when moving and mixing
different populations of animals.

We always need to be aware of the
biose<urity ri.k. uirhrn an operarion
as well as between operatioos. ,' uu4
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